
Manor House
 

 
Trelissick Farm 19 Water Lane St Erth
Hayle, Cornwall holidays TR27 6HE
South West England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Beautiful expanses of sands at both Hayle Towans and Carbis Bay are within 3 miles of this
charming old manor house full of character and boasting many original features in its spacious
interior. Enjoying its own garden it sits adjacent to the owners' home and adjoining properties
within easy reach of a host of delights. Visitors can leave the car behind and take the
picturesque branch line train which hugs the coast from St Erth to St Ives or for the more
energetic the same route can be followed along the coastal path right into the heart of St Ives
where amidst its quaint narrow streets the Tate Gallery the Barbara Hepworth Museum and
many other delighful galleries shops and restaurants are to be found. Paradise Park with its
exotic birds is just half a mile away whilst St Michael's Mount and Trengwainton Garden (both
N.T.) and the bustling town of Penzance for ferry and helipcopter crossings to the Isles of Scilly
are only a few minutes' drive; Land's End the Porthcurno Telegraphy Museum and Minnack
open air theatre are all a little further afield. Go karting golf tennis fishing and horse riding are
all available close by and there are pubs shops and resaurants in Hayle just 1 mile away.

Spacious comfortable sitting room. TV room. Beamed dining room with slate floor and wood
burner. Step down to kitchen. Utility room. Cloakroom/WC. First floor: Spacious double
bedroom with 5' four poster bed barrel vault ceiling and lovely garden views. Two twin bedded
rooms. Two double bedrooms. Two bathrooms/WC (shower over bath).
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